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Re-defining the string orchestrq

Williqm Wolton (1902-85)
Sonoto for Strings (197t,

7 Allegro
2 Presto
3 Lento
4 Allegro molto

Williom Wolton hod o tough time composing his String
Quortet in A minor, bock in the mid-1940s. He wrote to his

ossistont Roy Douglos in Jonuory 7945:'l'm in o suicidol
struggle with four strings, ond om moking no heodwoy
whotever.' Nevertheless, the piece went down well ot its
1946 premiere - but it's no surprise thot the composer
jumped ot the chonce to rethink it decodes loter.

The Sonoto for Strings wos born when conductor Neville
Morriner bumped into Wolton in o London hotel in 1971,

ond promptly osked him for o new piece to be premiered

by his chomber orchestro, the Acodemy of St Mortin in

the Fields. Wolton didn't wont to write onything new - but
he wos hoppy to reinvent his A minor String Quortet os o
piece for string orchestro, hoping to toke it to o brooder
oudience ond delighted ot the opportunity to rethink the
work.

ln the end, though, its finol three movements stuck closely
to the originol. But Wolton mode substontiol chonges to
the first movement, toking out some possoges entirely,
streomlining others, ond odding entirely new moteriol.
He wos keen to retoin the piece's originol quortet scoring
in certoin possoges, creoting textures thot shift between
chomber intimocy ond orchestrol power. lt's even been
suggested thot the piece should reolly be colled Concerto
for String Quortet ond String Orchestro.

The quortet ployers ore in the spotlight right from the
stort of the first movement, with its soft, lyricol violo
melody, which controsts with the ogitoted, highly
rhythmicol theme thot follows. Both melodies ore
developed in o tense contropuntol section, where they
pile up one on top of onother, before the quortet
musicions toke centre stoge ogoin os the movement
dies owoy to its mysterious conclusion.

The breothless second-movement scherzo monoges to
conjure o remorkoble voriety of textures os its torrent of
notes zip through the orchestro, only stuttering to o holt
ot the very end. And the lush, meloncholy third movement
opens with on exponsive violo theme, loter token up by
other instruments, ond ending in colm ond resignotion.

The boisterous finol movement is on essoy in pure energy,
from the clipped, ossertive gestures of its opening to its
rushing, repeoted-note melody - ond there ore even o
few snotches of o sooring folksy tune thot seem to invite
Voughon Willioms to the porty.

Dovid Kettle

Mqrtin Suckling (1981-)
Short Stories (20t3t

Originolly described os'postcords', these pieces were
written for the Scottish Ensemble's 201,2-73 seoson,
with one included in eoch of their UK tours. Although the
musicol ideo underlying eoch piece might fit on the bock
of o postcord, the result is o little more substontiol thon
such o title suggests -hence'short story'. They con be
performed individuolly or os o complete set.

| * €hlrnes et Midmight
A series of bells. From within the resononce, echoes of
o donce emerge, ond o high violin sings.

ll - Mr Jonothon Morton, His Ground
Where the violin leods, the others follow, eventuolly
orriving ot rich, gleoming microtonol chords covering oll
registers. Throughout the whole piece o simple melodic
phrose loops over ond ogoin.

Ill * Touch
A toccoto of scurrying semiquovers in which the ployers
join, seporote, ond recombine in ever-chonging groupings

to creote o mony-voiced polyphony. The journey repeots -
though with eoch iterotion it is squeezed into smoller ond
smoller spoces, until eventuolly it is borely there ot oll.

lV - ln Memoriom
Stepping out into whot seemed to be the first doy of
spring: borely o breeze, ond the sunlight worm ogoinst
my foce. A sequence of microtonol hormonies groduolly
tronsform into singing cello lines bocked by frogments
of donce ond birdsong.

Murtin 5uekllng

Leopoid l-iurt (1979-)
Deod Reckoning {2012}

Deod reckoning is o term used in shipping ond
oeronouticol novigotion. A continuous geolocotion is

being done by the help of different porometers such os
direction of movement, speed ond shipboord time.
Those kinds of colculotions ore usuolly extremely prone

to errors, since the meosurements need to be constontly
rectified with eoch chonge of course ond occelerotion.
A fixed route is therefore only given by lining up
successively determined course sections.



This technicol procedure served os o rough model for the
present composition. This woy I did for exomple toke some
longer computer simuloted sections to which I opplied
severol chonges of direction. The originol forms of this
projection then serve os musicol "stondord situotions'i
Synchronous movements, cluster structures ond tonol
spectro ore being precisely locoted, rectified ond
distorted, by the help of the possibilities of microtonol
opprooches. Next to these unpredictobilities, the course
is olso being crossed by o megophone thot briefly
sends noisy signols from o double boss bow.

Leapold Hurt

Johonnes Brohnrs (1,833-971
String Quintet in G Mojor, Op.111 (1890)
(srr. Morton)

1" Allegra nan trappo, mo con brio
2 Adogio
3 Un poco allegretto
4 Vivoce rnan non froppo presro

'With this note you con toke leove of my music, becouse
it is high time to stop.'Thot's Brohms in 1890, oged 57,
bidding forewell to writing music os he sent the finol
corrections on his G mojor String Quintet to Simrock, his
publisher in Vienno. He loter went bock on his decision to
retire - lured to return to composing by the remorkoble
tolents of clorinettist Richord Muhlfeld, for whom he wrote
o trio, o quintet ond two sonotos - but ot the time he
wrote the op.111 String Quintet, he considered it to be his
finol work.

It's cleor, though, thot he intended to bow out with one
of his sunniest, most reloxed ond olso grondest pieces

- there's no hint of o teorful forewell. Writing ot his rurol
retreot in Bod lschl in the Austrion Alps, where he troded
the stifling heot of summertime Vienno for the freshness
of the mountoins, he constructed o cheerful, cosmopoliton
work thot blends styles from ltoly, Vienno, Hungory ond
further ofield.

Brohms' biogropher Mox Kolbeck cloimed thot the very
opening wos bosed on sketches Brohms hod mode for
o Fifth Symphony. And there's undoubtedly something
symphonic obout its surging, sooring cello melody - one
of the longest tunes thot Brohms ever wrote - ond its
rich, shimmering texture in the upper strings (even if it's o
chollenge for the poor cellist to moke themselves heord
ogoinst it). The texture soon thins for o more elegont,
doncing violo tune, but there's o sense of good-notured
energy thot runs right through the movement until its
ringing conclusion.

The violo returns for the inword-looking second
movement's wistful melody, in o slow, stotely morch
ogoinst plucked cello. The distinctive tune returns ogoin
ond ogoin in different contexts, building to on intense,
tortured climox before subsiding in resignotion.

The tripping third movement is o surprisingly pensive
Viennese-style woltz, with o sunnier centrol section thot
olternotes duets for violins ond violos. And the joyful
finole, full of spiky melodies ond foot-topping rhythms,
shows Brohms' love of Hungorion gypsy music, especiolly
in its brisk ond chorocterful finol possoge.

Dovid Kettle

Mqrtin Suckling

Associote Composer with the Scottish Chomber
Orchestro, Mortin Suckling wos born in Glosgow in 1981.

He hos been commissioned by mony leoding orchestros
ond ensembles including the London Symphony
Orchestro, Deutsches Symphonie-Orchester Berlin,
London Sinfonietto, Scottish Chomber Orchestro, ond
BBC Scottish Symphony Orchestro. Notoble conductors of
his works include llon Volkov, Fronqois-Xovier Roth, Robin
Ticcioti, Nicholos Collon, Pierre And16 Volode, ond George
Benjomin. Mortin hos benefited from residencies ot the
Royol Shokespeore Compony, Aldeburgh, Aspen, ond
IRCAM, ond hos won numerous owords including the 2008
Royol Philhormonic Society Composition Prize. After
studies ot Combridge, King's College London, Yole
University, ond the Royol Acodemy of Music, Mortin wos
oppointed Stipendiory Lecturer in Music ot Somerville
College, Oxford. He lives in Monchester ond is currently
Lecturer in composition ot the University of York. He is
published by Fober Music.

Leopold Hurt

Leopold Hurt (born 7979 in Regensburg,/Germony) first
studied ot the Richord-Strouss-Conservotory in Munich
(zither with Georg Glosl, violo do gombo ond historicol
informed performonce with Hortwig Groth ond Michoel
Eberth) ond received his first lessons in composition
with Peter Kiesewetter. ln 2OO4 he continued his studies
in musicol composition with Monfred Stohnke ot the
Acodemy of Music ond Theotre in Homburg.
He porticipoted in mosterclosses with Dieter Schnebel,
Poul-Heinz Dittrich, Brion Ferneyhough (composition)
ond Nigel North (eorly music), ond ottended closses
for electronic music ot IRCAM in Poris.

Leopold Hurt hos received severol owords for his work,
including the "Oustov Mohler Composition Prize
Klogenfurt (Austrio)'i 2008, the "stuttgort composition
Prize 2O!O" ond the,,Boch Prize Scholorship of the
City of Homburg 2077'. As o fellow of the Stote
of Bovorio, he lived in 2OO3/2OO4 ot the
"Cit6 lnternotionole des Arts" in Poris
ond during 2OO9/2O7O ot the
Internotionol House of Arts
"Villo Concordio" Bomberg.


